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Cures
Prove) Uio hierlt if Hood's S.iraparltl.i p"l--- .

l e, ii'rft'ct, permanent ('urn.
Cliros 'f scrofula In sowest forms, llkn

i.i goitre, snolled neck, running surf, hip

r' disease, sore In tin; ecs.
Cures "I Salt Itlicnm, with Hi Intcmn Itching

i. ami burning, scald head, loiter, etc
Cures t Hulls, Pimples, iiml nil other ertip-).- ,

tlnns line to Impure Wood.

Curos f l)ipepilji iiml oilier troubles where
U a Rood stomach tonto uns neeileil.

Cures ot KluMim.itlsiii. wlicrr alontt Wfxcun-- I

nbli tn work or walk foi week.
Cures of Catarrh h expellini! tin Impurities

i whleh cause mid sustain the dlm-ane- .

Cures ot Nerwmsness hy prop, rly timing and
i' lec.Hiig Iho nenes upon pure blood.
Cures o' That Tired reeling liy restoring
b. strength. .Send tor hook ot curcn liy

.In i .... .

r ..1

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

To C. I. Hood Ss Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.

are best niter dinner
iHOOUS FillS plllt, aid (llgustiuu. :tfc.

THE CHIEF
Published Weekly.

Siinserlpllon, - $1 ler Annum
Invariably In Advance

Uutered lit Iho I'.iM OIIIcm In I ted Cloud, Nub.
ni tiiHti tuiiiteror intisecoiiu cuss

A. (MIosmfu, Kdltor.
I.Aitov Tait. Asst. I.ocol Kdltor.

SWORN CUMULATION 1,300.

IlcpulMlctiH National Ticket.
For PreBidont,

WM. MoKINLEY,
of Ohio.

For Vico-I'rcBido-

OAUUKT 1IOHAUT,
ot Now Joreoy .

Itenubllcau Stale Ticket,
For Qovornor,

II. M'COLL.
For Lieutenant Qovornor,

ORLANDO TEFFT.
i'or Sooretnry of Stnto,

JOKL A. PIPER.
For Auditor,

P.O. IIEDLUND
For Treasurer,

O. E. OASEV.
For Attornoy Gonoral,

A. S. CIIUnCIIILL.
For Supt. of Public Instruction,

II. R. CORUETT.
For ComtniBBioner,

II. C. RUSSELL.
For Supremo Judges,

ROUT. RYAN
M. P. KINLAID.

For Regent,
W.O. WHITMORE.

Iteptilillcnu Ticket.
ForCongroBB nth District,

W. E. ANDREWS of Hastings.
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BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJVHMit. I. W. CitAitv of Ciuido Rock, ono
ot the luiidiiiK buHiuoBs inon ot this
county in u uandidto beforo the repub-
lican county convention for tho nomin-
ation for representative Mr. Crary bus
n host of friondB who will bo glad to
know that bo is a candidato for this
oftlco. Tho republicans of this county
will ninlto u lniHtuko it Mr. Crury is not
choson as one of the etuudurd boarers in
tho coming eumpiiign.

llcKit' Dlarrlicu ItuUiim
positively has no equal in diarrhea, dya-tnter- y

and Inllninatiou of the bowels. It
relioven qniokly, and being purely vege-
table, no bad result follow. Vou cannot
afford to be without it at this season of
Iho year, Sold by C. h. CottiuH.

...' m .i

latin.
Conlcy Wilson was transacting bus-

iness at Bladon Saturday,
Born on Friday of last week a boy

to Mr. nnd Mrs. Emory Bean.
Goo. Lindsoy was in this locality

Wodnosday buying cattle.
Kov. Blaokwoll preaohed at IMoas-aa- t

Prairio last Sunday.
Mr. Stoughton of Campbell is bor-

ing a well for Oluy llunscn this week.
Tho wind did considerable damage

Sunday night In tho north part of the
township.

Win, Andrew, Claude Duval and
Ins family dined at J. C. Wilson Sun-

day.
Wm. Ucuklc of Inavalo was in this

locality Saturday.
Tho Epworth Lcaguo at Otto will

givo an ice cream social Monday eve-

ning, August U. Every ono is cordial-
ly invited. Stunnku.

Kclutlu ItliciiinnlUm Cured.
L. W.iguer, Wholesale Druggist, Hlali.

incind, Va., "I hud a feitrfnl attnulc
of Scinlio HhuumatiHUi, was laid up al-

most two immthi), wns fortiimttu enough
togotMVSlIC CURliFOH I(HHUMA.
'J'lHM. '1'IiIh evirod me after doctor's

had failed to have ittiy offeut.
Sold by li. i:. (Irlee druggist, Ited Cload.

. - Him"

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
. A Pure flrape Crctnol Tartar Powder.

IVco O'liHge or Pigiron.
(A. I. Hull, dem , of Atlanta.)

I accept the arguments of the advo-

cate! of silver and agree with their
remedy as farnB it goes. Ilowevor, it
docs not go fur enough. Let us have
plenty of remedy enough, in fact, to
uiako debt and poverty things of tho
past relics of tho dark ages. 1 am
in favor of tho frco and unlimited
coinage of pigirou at a ratio of 1(! to
1 with gold by the United States
alone, independently of all nations,
and can prove Joy tho best authority
ohtainablo that such a polioy on the
part of the United States will "raiso
prioes," "put plenty of monoy in cir-

culation," and givo tho "honest dobt-o- r

a clunco to pay his debts," thereby
making tho whole country prosperous.

Now in tho first placo it may be
urged by soino "who do not under-
stand tho subject of standards of
valuo" that a free coinago act for iron
would not raiso its prico to a ratio of
1(! to 1 with gold. To them I reply
that "tho stamp of this government"
and Iho "legal tender qualities" of
tho iron dollars would instantly inoko
tho bullion valuo of pigiron tho satno
as tho miHt yaluo. "For who would

?1 who
y,

the
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mint coinagjTli
gkjyyjisfQ

part with an ounce of this prcoious
motal for anj thing less than tho mint
value?" (Stewart. Jones and Byron.)

Again, it may bo urged that our
mints would bo overcrowded with pig-iro- n.

I reply "that tho prloe of pig-iro- n

hating been raised from $7,50 a
ton to a ratio of 1G to 1 with gold tho
world over no one would especially
oaro to .carry it to tho mints, sinco
the mint price could bo obtained any-
where in the open market." (Atlanta
Constitution.)

Next, it may bo urged that gold
and silvor would ro out of circulation.
I reply, Best, "This is a mere assump-
tion of tho tools of tho money power
whioh they caanot verifly." (Atlanta
Constitutieo), sooond, "Suppose gold
and silvor do go out of circulation, is
there not plenty of pigiron to tako
their placo and give tho people plenty
of monoy?" (Bryan); and third,
"Such an assumption mixes tho idea
of a circulating medium and standard
of value, that gold and silver would
Btill bo potential monoy metals,
though not in circulation, and would
icnu tucir Help towards ra sing prices
and oause'genoral piospority." (Crips, )

MMmen, again it may bo urged
against tho pgiron stasdnrd of value
fcliUSvagcs would not raiso in propor-
tion to prices. Tho reply is, "Wages
would bo compollcd to riso, feinoo no
man would bo fool nnmii'li tn n..i, r.n" "v nutft jui

$1,000 per
ul.j Uj, nils and old

g them to the
ull)

f demonetizing pip--.

iron took placo about 2 L'OO years ogo
when certain "goldolators" and "sil-veritc-

in order to incrcaso tho pur-
chasing power of their ill gotten
wealth, sccrotly, and "like thieves in
tho uight," got tho demonetization act
passed repealing tho goed old freo
coinago act of Lyourgus. "Today
China in tho only country on earth
honest enough to coin iron, and thcro
the happy laboror can oarry homo tho
wages of his honest toil in a wheel-borrow- ."

(Atlanta Constitution.)
A ruinous fall in prices followed

tho demonetization of iron and has
continued for upwards of 2,000 years.
1 have ouloulatcd tho losses entailed
upon tho honest peoplo of this world
by that ruthless act, but tho figures
aro so enormous that 1 fear a revolu-
tion will ensue if tho peoplo learn how
greatly they havo been tobbod. But
fucts are facts, and tho best way to
right a wrong is to meet it squarely.
"That loss is 121,000,000,000,000,-000.- "

(Coin's Financial School )
In conclusion I insist that the frco

coinage of pigiron will do everything
that is olaimod for oilver and infinite-
ly more. Tho peoplo will be rich and
prosperous. Tho onco poor man cau
pay his debts with his old stove.
Railroads can deolaro dividends on
old rails and wornout rolling stock.
Tho small boy can pick up old nails
and horso shoes enough to support his
family. In fino poyerty and debt can
no longer exist.

Mrs.Rhodle Noah, of this plaee, wostaken in the uight with cramping pains
and the next day diarrhoea sot in. 8ho
took half a bottle of blaokberry cordialbut got no relief. She then sent to meto see if I had anything that would help
her. I sent her a bottle, of Chamberlain's
Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and the first dose relieved her. Another
of onr neighbors had been sick for abouta week and hod tried different remedies
for diarrhoea but kept getting worse. I
Bent him this remedy. Only four doses
of it wero roquired to cure him. Ho says
ho owes hisreoovory to this wonderful

Mrs. Mnry Sibley, Sidney, Mich.
For sale by II. E. Qrioe.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattoria.

His Lip Gone.
M. M. Nicholson, who lives at the

corner of Currntt nml Anderson Sts.,
Oa., had n cancer for years.

It first appeared oil his lip and resem-
bled it fever blister, but spread rapidly
nml soon began to destroy the flesh.
His father and uncle had died from
Cancer, nnd lie sought the best medical
aid in different cities, but it seemed im-
possible to check the disease. Several
operations were performed but the can-
cer always returned. This continued
for years until the partition in his nose

nnu ins entire up-
per lip were eaten
uway. All treat-
ment having proved
futile, be looked
upon death as the
only relief.

"Some one re-

commended S.S.S."
ef-i- 'fi ffl , a AfL, ft li e auys, "and

T, IkKiiV immi. iv wwTOM1-1- SOI"- - renci; inns

'wm W'Vlr V encouraged I con- -
WhWW t illl,..,P it n.1

)M(fAfv?l(f,r it was not long be- -

S'fWlft?' fore the progress of
1li ilieiifidtt eiwitwiovusv a.v.1 n- -

ed checked. I persevered in its
use, nnd remarkable as it may seem, I
nni completely cured, nnd feel like I
have new life. S.S.S. is the most re-
markable remedy iu the world, and
everyone will agree that the cure was a
wonderful one."

A Real Blood Remedy.
Cancer is iu the blood and it is folly

to expect an operation to cure it. S.S.S.
guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real

ituiL-u- ior every disease of the blood
hooks mat leu
free; nddrcss
Swift Specific sssGa.
Co., Atlanta,

The Mttle Giants Arc Here
and come to stay. C. L. Cotting, yoar
popular drngfclst. has just reiT! i tmw
supply. They are the only gaarantod
pill on the market. Be Bare yon get
Ueggs' Little Giants. Ask for sample.

Our I'opocral.
If Chas. Dickens, that prince of

humorous fictios, had lived until this
timo and had been writing up Ameri-
ca, what a fund of material ho could
find in our own county I What a talc
ho could spin by that ono oonooption,
popocrat. How lovingly and sarcas- -

tioly would ho lingor over tho word.
How he would smack his lips in silont
contemplation of the amusing picture
ho would produce of an enthusiastic
popocrat, demanding something fjr
nothing, and urging mensurcs already
in use. What a pity that our good
old friend should hove been deprived
of tho ono word which would havo ex
pressed tho idiosyncrasies npd fioklp- -

ncas of, flume of his characters. No
doubrAc often felt tho necessity of
another word in his vocabulary but we
must coneludo that ho always hunted
fsr somothing ho could not find be-

cause ho did not havo "popocrat."
Years agoDrdcu wrote some verses
of poetry and we find tl.ey aptly des-

cribe our popocrat.
"A mini h v.u Ions tlut lit seemed to be,
Nat ant, lint ull in wil.lnd'i rpltamt;
Hill! In opinions, ulwjys in the wrong,
Wastcr)tliliiK by stints, ami nothing Iouk,
lint, In tho eenrM) of one i evolving tu mn,
Was ehrmlst, llildler, statesm in and Imffnon.

II. S. M.

Deafness Cannot ho Cured
by looal applications as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only oneway to care deafnest,
aud that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused b; nn inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of tho rjus-traohi-

Tube. When this tnbo is in-
flamed you have h rumbling sound or

hearing, and when it is entirely
closed, deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can bo takeu out and
this tnbo restored toils normal condition
hearing will bo destroyed forevor; nine
oases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but nn inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for
any cases ot deafness (caused by oatnrrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
tSTSold by Druggists, 7o.

half kati: i:xci;kios
To Hot Sprlnpi, South Dakota.

July 31, Auguet 14, August 22
via the Burliugtou llouto. Tickets
good 30 days.

A raro chanco to spend tho hottest
month in tho yoar at tho plcasantcst
summer resort in the west.

Call at B. & M. II. 11. tioket office
and got full information, or, writo to
J. Francis, GenM Pasb'r agent, Omaha,
Nob. 31 6t

Last summer oueof our grand children
was sick with a severo bowel trouble.
Our dootor's remedies had failed, then we
tried Chamberluin's folio, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Heuiedy, which gave vory
speedy relief. Wo regard it lis the best
medicine ever put on the market for
bowel complaints. Mrs. E. O. Oregory,
Frodoriokstown, Mo. This certainly is
tho best inediciuo ever put on the mar-
ket for dikentery. summer coinnluint.
eolio and rholera infantum in ohildren.
It noyer fails to give prompt relief when
used in reasonable tune and tho plain
printed directions are followed, Many
mothors haye expressed their slnoere
gratitude for the euros it hus effected.
For salo by II. E. Orioe.

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Cattoria.

From California.
Santa Ana, Cal., July 19, '00.

Editor Ciiikk- - As I havo not
written to you for some ti.no I thought
somo of )oiir m.ui) readers would like
to hear from this part of California
This is one of our dry years or in
other words there was not enough
rain last winter to develope all kinds
of crops, but there is suoh divcrsitj
of soil hero that in a jear like this
when tho dryer lands have light crop-th- e

damp lands havo better crops than
when thcro is moro rain. Many fields
of alfalfa have been cut threo times
since January and somo have benn
cut four times, j eliding about two
tons per aero each tiui and is consid
crcd the very best of feed for milch
cows or ull kinds or cattle. Barley
hay is principally fed to horses and I
havo learned to think it the best hay
ever fed to horses, timothy not accpt-cd- .

It is all the feed, nearly, that
the work horses gt out here, no other
grain is fed and our horses do as mueli
hard work and keep iu os good order
as my horsos used to with plenty of
wild hay and all the grain they could
cat. I don't sec why barley hay
would not do well in Nebraska. We
havo had somo very warm weather
hero of late, as high as 94, but wo
never havo to sit up and fan ourselves
half tho night, neither aro wo trou-
bled with foar of funnel-shappe-

d

clouds or hail storms. Baled hay
$7.00, threshed barley 65 cents per
100 pounds, shollod 85c potatoes 75
oouts, butter 18 oonts, eggs 15, chick-
ens from $2.00 to $3 50 per dozen,
trcsh fruit one cent per pound, dryod
apricots 5J to C cents per pound,
prunes 2J cents per pound, oured
moata 8 to 10 cents, cows $25 to $50,
horses $15 to $40.

This is tho timo of yoar when peo-
ple hero go camping, and at various
places on tho beach may be scon from
on to three hundred tents or cottages
tho inhabitants of which aro all bent
on pleasure which consists of fishing,
bathing shell hunting, rolling in tho
desn sands of tho beach, dancing and
games of amusement, or if you are in-

clined you may attend religious wor-

ship. I know some of your readers
will bo inclined to think these pleas-urc- s

are iudulgod in only by tho rich
r well-to-d- o classes of people but

that is a mistaken idea, as it costs no
more to live in camp than at home
and at tli is time of tho year wo have
no ram to bother tho campers. Tho
camping is not couGned to tho beach,
as 6inall camps may be found all
around in tho mountains ad foothills.
In these latter camps the sport con-

sists in trout fishing, hunting, climb-in- g

high roaks peeping iuiM dark
caverns or resting under tho shade of
somo spreading live oak or perhaps
hunting wild honey, which may be
found all through tho hills and may
bo sold in tho markets at four cents.
For my own pleasure 1 go fishing but
I will not attempt to tell what may bo
seen in that old briny pond.

Barley is a light crop hero this year,
apricots und peaches ore light,
English walnuts are extra good and
polities at high tide.

Yours as ever,
A. N. Path or.

83.00 to $0.00 Per Day.
A live, bright lady in every County

to sell two of the most perfect toilet
on the market. They ull at

sight. Sold through agents only. Ad-

dress with stamp
Tho Parisian Toilot Co

120 Michigan St., Chicago.

A Few (tucHtloiiN to Answer.
Communicated.

If freo coinage of silver at tho ratio
of 1G to 1 would now make 10 ounces
of silver worth as much as an ounoo
of gold, why was not ono ounco of
gold made worth as muoh as sixtcon
ounoos of silvor by the same process

al80.Mers sneli as

2S.1" ?. illtb ' B "0I, rllful Drenms.iin.l oil Nervous

in 1873? How did it happen that
silver was then at a premium of threo
cents on the dollir as compared with
gold ?

If free coinage at 10 to 1 would
bring silver up to par with gold at
that ratio, how would it make money
cheaper or reduce the value of farm
mor'gagts ?

On the other hand, if froo coinago
of silver at 10 to I would ii"t miko 10
ounces of silver worth ono ouino of
gold, is it not a self-evide- proposi
tion that gold would go to a premium
and ecac to be itvaiUblo as currenc?

And if the gold was thus withdrawn
from use, either as cm rent or reserved
coin (and cither melted up or sold to
foreign nations, as it certainly would
hi ), how would money be made moro
plentilul bv the adoption of silver as
tho only money meial, instead of us-

ing both hh wo are now doing ?
If the government can doublo the

value of mlvor by stamping a given
value upon it nnd requiring all persons
lo aceoptit at that valuation, and
promising to do so itself, why should
not tho government double the value
of copper, iron and lead in tho same
waj ? Would it not nnkn tho country
much richer to .loubln to valuo of all
metals?

But if ilin freo coinage silver dol-

lars Mould ho worth as much as our
present silver dollars how would their
uso increase the valuo of farm pro-

ducts, even nominally ? And what
advantage would iho farmers derive
from them ?

If the government stamp, backed
by a legal tender aot, tan add forty- -

seven cents to tho valuo of every fifty,
three cents worth of silver, then is it
not clear that the additional valuo

altogether to tho government
stamp and the legal tender quality
given to tho money and not at all (

the silver ? If that is tho case, what
is to prevent the govornmont using
this creative power on paper instead
of silver ? Why not stamp off a legal
tender unredeemable paper dollar fer
every dollar representing gold or sil-

ver which we now have ? Would not
that doublo the value of the currency
much moro rapidly, and without giv
ing me prouts, arising from tin's pro-ocs- s

of multiplying money, to tho sil-

ver mine owners. If wo aro to havo
"fiat money" why can we not fiat a
hundred cents as easily as forty-sevc- u

cents and give the peoplo tho full
bcneili'of it? II. A. H.

-

ItlMiiniatUm Cured In a Day.
"MYSTIC CUKE" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically oures in 1 to 3
days. Its notion upon the system is re-
mark! hie and myntorious. It romoyos
at onno the onnso nnd tho diseano immed-
iately disappears. The first done geotitly
heneills. zfi cents. Hold by H, E. Qrioe
druggist, Red Clond.

To ITIoriiioiieloni and Itaek,
On the 7th and 8th of August tho

Burlington llouto will sell round trip
tickets to Salt Lake (My, Utah, at the
ono way rate, plus $2. Tickets will
Lear final limit of August 31, and, on
the homeward journey, will allow stop-
overs ut pointH west of Denver.

Call at B. & M. II. It. ticket ofiico
and get full information, or writo to
J. Francis, Geu'l Pass'r Agent, Oma-

ha, Neb.

In the violuity of tho Roquet, West-
moreland

I

Connty, Pa., almost any one
can tell you how to cure a Utno bnok or
stiff neck. They dampen a piece of flan-
nel with Chamborloln'a Pain Balm aid
bind it on the affeoted parts nnd in one
or two days tho trouble has disappeared.
This samo treatment will promptly care
a pain in the Hide or chest. Mr. E. M.
Fryo, a promlnont merchant of Hoqaet
speaks very highly of Pain Balm and
bis recommendations have had muoh to
do with making it popular there. For
salo by II. E. Orioe.

For Sale.
Who will bo the lucky ono? House

and corner lot, lot 12, blook (1. Twolvo
rooms in hoiiBo, $700. Lot 18, block 0
and barn S.'J0O. Terms ono-hnl- f cash,
balance on timo. For furthor particu-lor- e

writo to L. Baum, 71 Potomac
Avo., Chicago, 111b.

I

:Vlna and rain In tho Stomach. Blek nendnh.
si ami urmTSlnecn, Colli t'htlln
th. CfistHfiicss. lllotolii.mil, n.'

und Trembllnc HBinmllons.Jlc..

A Wonderful Medicine

PEEChams
tn na most "f t,1B, . VII imkbro.

uiiryYivniatiE.fvl,lW.EHTY.M NUTES. This Is no nctlon. Krory eumVer ,?,fr.
ibeao Vills, oud tliey will he nrKiiunlcdsetl U boA WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

tiii?ilRf?,HiM!SP,L?:'S' ,nUo"ns directed, will aulcUly restore
Pljio by Promptly remove obitruetloua or Irregulnfltles of tlw sjitom? Voft

...'"."": 1""80 o raciiauniutoa liy tboiivtnds. In allvnm' .no "'i!'0 'Just Buarttiiteestotlie.Norvousatid Iicbllltotod u i i n,i?,
WTSJVtrtWm "'' "M fany l'aU'"t Mcu,e w wVrw;

A RIVAL. Annual Sales over 6,000,000 DozesvXn'D,r"lh,,or8'u,w'''',"tbyli H ARciitH. 11. r. AI.LK:JC0.13C6Coual8t Konpout paid, ujhju receiptor price. Uouk freo uikju upj.licut ou. '

rvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvir
iTlioiisaiids of Women!

SUtTKIt UNTOLD MISERIES.

BRADFIELD'S
FEAALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
Gj Arousing to Healthy Action all her Organs.;

It causes health to bloom, nnd,
joy to reign tlnoughout the frame.'

I... It Never Fails to Rcuulate..,:
Alv wlfo linOti'pn utiilnrlrnntmnnt nr tftflrl.,

, InR I ) i I c I n . tin ro yunrs, without lunieMt. 7
, After iiMinr tliti-.- . Imltles of IIUAIIHKI.D'S)
. rr.tiai.i. lll.tilll.A'l l iir enn no liir nw n l
coukiiik, luiiKintt iiml niKintiu "

n.?. mo
;iutAiiui:ui in in i.aiou to., Atum, .!

eoldbydruggiitiit $1.00 per bottle.

BESTLINE
TO

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA
To Hie lulle.

Bkhthani., Nkd , July 21, 189G.
Thm Ib to certify that I, Julia A. Rich-ardso- n,

will not atnndgood forany.lebta
ratido by my husband. Wiin.m n.t,!..i
son, after July 20th, 1S0O.

Julia A. Rioiiaruso.v.

.k0 nr1Vu,xj0t" t do a little good inworld and cm think of no pleosanteror better way to do it than by reocomend-ri- g
One Minute Cough Cure as a prev.n-tlv- eof pneumoniii, coneumption andottior serious luni troubles that follownegleoted eelds. C h Cotting.

T

'or Sale.
50 cprde of tlry atovo wood.-Ch- aa.II. Kaley, Ited Cloud.

It would bo hard to convlnoe o mansuffering from bilious colio that hisagony is tine to a miorobo with an
namo. ll.it ono doso ofColio and Cholera Cure will con-viti-

him of its power to afford instantrelief. It kills pain. C L Cotting.

'or Sale.
Ono two hnrsit nilmiiT ..nn. .:n--- " wiwu iuiii, uuiir- -ly now. will be sold cheap. Cull on oradtlrcPB Jiimen Petoreou. .'to 4twwy........................ -

fcertl ol' Summons liy eMHMIeii-lio- n.

l.rn"k!i0,MS,r"'t t'""lt '" w'""r county. No.

John II l,ivn, I'Uitiiin
v

ItobertS. Duiv iioi, ia,.m,,,t
TIih jiliiiv h ii iiiisd def,iudiuit. ltohei t S I)ir.ner, wm uik.i nunc, tint on ... rit, ,i ... ... ..

IPJW. UIII1I1 II ll.ltlw lil tlllflll I....
nellilon in thu .llHtih-- t eourt of vi , o u . ySebratka. .umIijM said defHii,.iit.
nml lir.ijeri.fttliiuli nro to iecnrr Judgment
"?,V."H,rr.,l",,,'r,'mla"t :,",l "i rA. o tlisum of SI 5) said artiori Uiioiiu it iinnii u iiinti.n-- i -- ,,i..r,..i"i nun ii v irwiHiiimiit iuiii puintiri foriiios.ii,.,,r r..ni ;,...
iiietoiioiMiiK prniit has been a'tji-hir- t fiithe i.r..p. I y at U.I ilefeu.hui t : I, ts nil mled o.ie(i) it.i.1 j w ,...). i lock num'l e,e "(i)
! "' " s a'ldtllmi to tlm iiihii ot Red

i..,.,.,..'A-- .
, ,:W!!'" !'."" r JmlB.He.nt

,iai,i, iiium'ii -i for salilsi.iu of S-- ,l .',,, i.u.r Him all ensls', f thHo-.- ?

; ,.' .il,.,,'.'.''.,l11 rV'1.'' -- "'' Petitionor Jlit du of Aiiaust. iVi
. .....In it II itIlyltom r I'orrKH, hl ittTi.rney ' -

C'liallel iriorlKiiuc Sale.
Notleo Is hereby Klen that by virtue of thoterm or h mortijMKB dated
Oi, tiled for reeord bi Webster Ki.
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riiska. ma. o bv ls.i;u- - (!r..u..n ..,:;!"'.".
N. Ilrown. mm urimee, on M ilelitho sum or Si,i.!ki. and def.iu t "f.fS 'f,1

made in tho eon. itions thereot. ami no suit o?

any part I heicnf, tho underslu mVl "ifflhSropert tlieieln deserlbed. lo w,lt
ItfJrl .,.,!..W' !P "ijr.ioinrert by l,oKsnsa,y
mj i.iKiu.iiiiK juty I'ress l"ninpany, nndrft.l utiil uhlti, .wm i.i... ...... one
imetion tin m hiihes, b,3;;i it.p;
Btll.lH'Jl). " "" "iiuiu,i)r, AllJillSI

IHted, July H, 8'I.
I N llHoww, MortRnKee.

ftur lee liy INiollealioii.
Kquitiible Securities Company
.lohu V. Van Wle,
rntber no a. Vim wie,
Isaac W. 1'iiriluii, et nl!
A.Ti10.. !I1loyjI,.UMr'1 l,f''"'lants, John l ViinL'atinirliio a. ..nHtico tlmt nn .!:. i .'.'."..? r take no--

- ;..:... '"...""" i.i) in .i one. ikqiI th..

...,.n, ,!..,! I... ., .. .. .
IIOrtLM L'H

'1VV1KIU If! I lltl I IINirillllllluupon the soullmi.H , m .'.'" . ""intlff.

ceinber , ssn, one for ' .Uo"
interest note, ,,.?,! M'' U'A

SrirnVbVteriS'.tli itHilts lie ie.pi red to tli"amo r,fc,u.1;
Piemlses bo sold to "atlify Bn,nniV,'.ltf "al4
due tills liliilntlir.

X"J rereiiilred to answer said nititinnnor before the I7tli day of AuuMistDated July S. isiw. ism.

by 1.01,1. T.lMt.Y!r""'T' CO.

Notlee to Crcelli.rs.
State of Nebraska, Wclntere.nintv court. .uuuiy, ss. IntllQ

havlnir

Ceouie!!:;,?' I'aliner
nt tne

IS X llionllis Ircin ili im. """'J s.i csuuo

jefore
ilms so
nn the
. in.

J.vsii's Uurrv,
County J udgt.
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